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Standard Training School At

West Market Street Church
"Has Auspicious Opening

ADDRESS BY MR, SPENCE

Two hundred and sixteen Methodist
Sunday school leaders of 'Greensboro.
High Point and contiguous territory
are already enrolled la the standard
training school for auob leaden which
began Ita second annual seaalon at
West Market Street Methodist church
yesterday afternoon, and which will
continue through thla week with
classes each evening from 7:15 to 9:10
o'clock. Q. V. Woosley, of Lexington,
conference field secretary and director
of the school, and H. B. Ounter, chair-
man of ita board of managers, as well
as the others who are Interested In the
Institute, are well pleased with the
auspicious opening, and expect results
wnicn will mean mucn to ine ounoaj
schools of the district and to the.
young life of .the state. The enroll
ment la 60 or 10 greater than that at
the opening of the first session a year
ago.

The opening session was held yeeter
Say afternoon at I o'clock, with the
enrollment of pupils, the organisation
of olasses. and an Inspirational aa
dress. Prof. H. E. Spence, head of the
biblical department of Trinity college,
delivered the address, speaking upon
the general subject, "The Church as a
Conserver of Civilisation," and it was
declared a gem by those who heard it.
H. B. Ounter had charge of the worship
period and made the opening remarks
Rev. J. H. Bernhardt, pastor of the
West Market church, read the scripture
lesson, and Rev. L. B. Hayes, the new
pastor of Park Place church, offered
the opening prayer.

The 218 enrolled organised them
selves Into six groups, each group to
study some particular phase of Sunday
school work. One groun. led 07 itev.
J. Q. Schlsler, of Nashville, Tenn., will
specialise on pupil study; another by
Rev. J. C. Robertson, ot Lianvuie, va,
on principles and methods of teaching;
another by Professor Spence, on Sun
day school organisation and adminis
tration: another by Miss rauun sua
dath. of Nashville. Tenn.. on beginner
pupils; Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, Oklahoma
City, Okla., primary pupils; Mrs. Clay
E. Smith, Little Rock, Ark., Junior pu-

pils.
The enrollment by churches Is

West Market Street. IB; centenary, so;
Spring Garden Street, 21; Park Place,
20; Walnut street, 16; caraway Memo
rlralM; Bethel, 4; Olenwood and Grace,
2z; wesuey memorial, min rwmt,
Main Street, High Point, IB.

JOHN G. JESSUP HURT
IN MOTORCYCLE WRECK

His Brother, D. D. Jeaanp, Also Re
selves Painful Braises In Acci-

dent on Battleground Road

John O. Jessup was seriously hurt
and his brother, D. D. Jessup, painful
ly bruised yesterday afternoon In i

motorcycle aeoldent which occurred
about three miles out. of the city on the
Battleground road.

John O. Jessup was riding the motor--

cycle to which a sidecar was attached
and In the sidecar bis brother was
rldlrfg. The former was thrown off
the machine when It turned over on a
curve and struck a stump. His brother
was i thrown out of the sidecar.

Both the injured men were taken to
a local hospital by the Hanes ambu
lance and D. D. Jessup was able to
leave after receiving medical attention.
John Q, Jessup remained In the hospital
lor treatment, nowever. wnne nis in
juries are feared to be serious his con
ditlon was reported last night to be
very satisfactory.

Infant Is Dead.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. N. O,

Trotter died at the home of its par-
ents, 820 Bellevue street, yesterday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The funeral will
be held at Rehobeth church this morn
ing at 11 o'clock and interment will be
made In the church cemetery.

Habit
Nujol will give you the
healthiest habit in the
world.
Without forcing or irrita-
ting, Nujol softens the food
waste. The many tiny mus-
cles in the intestines can
then easily remove it regu-
larly. Absolutely harmless

try it.
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After Long Suffering Mrs. Siefert
Wat Restored to Health by

LYdULPbkWt Vegetable
Compound

Pottsville. Pa.- -'! suffered with
female trouble for four or five years and

was very irregular.
II was not tit to do
my work at times
and took medicine
from a doctor and
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He Declares It To Be the Expe
rience Of Knowledge Of

and Love For Christ
IS DOING AND BEING GOOD

What la religion T

Any who have ksea pussllng that
question without finding a satisfactory
answer would have don well to bar
heard Rev. Dr. Chas. F. My ere at the
First Presbyterian church last night
That was hla sermon subjeot "What
Is Religion r', And the answer was sot
beolouded by any technicalities. It
was found by th speaker tn Jam
l.tTi "Pur religion and undented be-

fore God, th Father, la thus: "To visit
ths widows and fatherless In their
affliction, and to keep oneself unspot--
ter from the world.'!

Religion has been called a rd,
said Dr. Myers i a belief, faith. And
It Is all of that becauss faith Is ths
foundatloa atqn upon whloh rests ths
structure of man'a Intercourse with
man, aa well a with God. But It Is
vastly more. It I an expeiienoei th
experience of knowledge ot and love
for Chrlet. It Is a restraint without
which civilisation would be la a sorry
plight And It Is, likewise, aa Inspira
tion: a creator of Ideals.

But, reduced to final analysis. It Is
Just two things, as est forth by Jams,
th brother of Jesus. It Is doing good
and being good. It Is Important a by
product of Christianity; but It Is not
all of religion only a halt a man
may Identify himself sotlvely with all
th work that has to t with the
alleviation of suffering among his
brethren, yet b far from the posses
sion of religion, pur and undented.
And th single standard of bslng good
Is to "keep oneself unspotted from the
world."

The speaker brought out rather
vividly th difference In apparent con-

ception In th publto mind of what
"service ' may be. Ministration ta pny
steal suffering, h declared, Is given
without (tint. A boy meet wun an
aooldent on th street and he la given
fullest attention by every passerby. A
physloian la called cars ar freely of'
fered to take him to a plao of eonv
fort home or a hospital; nurses ar
engaged. No detail of asslstano Is
overlooked.

But If that same boy break a law,
Instead of a leg, who rushes to his aa
slstano? HI soul may b so ter
ribly tormented that physical pain
would bs as nothing In comparison
dui li ne nas transgresses, tne taw ne
Is, to th average mind, lust U bad
boy" and that's th end of It

It Is on thing, then, to de good;
another thing to be good. Man of his
own volition may do good, but It is
beyond his power to be good. No man
Is unspotted exoept through th blood
of Christ Whose blood washes away
ths spots and with whloh He purchassd
salvation for th many. In th two Is
religion, pure and undeflled.
BOTH SIUKS ARB CLAIMING

VICTORY AT POLLS TUESDAY
Richmond, Vs.. Nov. I. With th

close of a Mtter campaign at hand on
the eve of Tuesday's eleotlons, Hal D.

Flood, chairman of the stat Demo- -
cratlo committee, declared In a state
ment tonight that all of th II oltles
and 10 of ths 100 counties would be
carried by Senator B. Lee Tilnkl, of
Wythe, the party nomine for governor
ot Virginia. Chairman Flood' ostl
mates of Democratic majorltlea by oon
gresslonal districts as outlined In bis
statement follows:

First, 7.000: seoond, 1,000: third. II,
000: fourth, 1,000; fifth, 6,000; sixth,
0,000; seventh, 1,000; eighth, i,000
ninth (Republican stronghold) no estl
mate; tenth, 6,000. Total, 01,000.
While he expects the Democrats to
carry the ninth district, Mr, Flood con
cedes the fact that the vote in that
district will bs close. He expect Rich
mond to give Trlnkle a majority of
from S.ooo to 1,000.

State Republican Chairman Joseph L.
Crupper also Issued a statement In
which he claimed a majority for ths
Republican nominee, Henry W. Ander
son, of 15,000 would be returned. He
declared the Republicans would earry
the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth
and tenth congressional districts, and
that they will make heavy Inroads In
the other districts, particularly the
third. Chairman Crupper termed th
statements of the Democrats that It
will be an Impossibility for' Virginia to
go Republican In Tuesday'a election
"a fallacy."
EDUCATORS FROM ALL OVKR

TUB COUNTRY TO MEET TODAY

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. Edlca
tors from all sections of th south
were here today for the first annual
convention of the southern
league, successor to the southern
sociological congress, which opens bus
iness sessions tomorrow.

The purpose of ths lesgus, accord
Ing to Dr. James E. McCullock. secre
tary, is to enlist the citlsens ot the
country In general for the conserve
tlon of human life, the of
the churches in the prolonging of life
campaign and the adoption of better
working and living conditions.

Among th features of ths conven
tlon will be exhibits of the American
Child Hygiene association, Federal
Children's bureau, Federal Women'
bureau. National Child Welfare asso
elation. American Red Cross and Sal
vatlon army, Russell Sage foundation
National Travelers' aid and united
States public health service.

Among the speakers will lie William
Jennings Bryan and Dr. P. P. Claxton,
former United States commissioner of
education.
CLYDB LINK STEAMER STRIKES

SCHOONER SIIVflLETON PALMER
tJew York, Nov. 0. One member of

the crew of the American schoone
SUugltou..l aimer, of. Htm., York. I be
lieved to have been lost when th
Clyde line steamship Apache ran do
and Sank the schooner early today on
Fenwlck Island, light ship, near Cape
Henlopen., The Apache arrived tonight
with eleven members of the crew. Th
schooner was hound for Norfolk.

Nine Mrs Are Rescued.
Philadelphia, Nov. I. Radio advices

received tonight from the steamship
Gloucester stated sho had rescued nln
members of the crew ot the schoone
.Singleton Palmer, sunk In collision
with the steamship Apache oil Fenwlck
Island light ship. The Gloucester I

bound from Norfolk to Boston wbere
the TeieiH"1meTrwtirblanrlsa;
C'lIARLBS Al FAMILY WILL

BB SENT TO MAI1ER1A ISLAND

Lisbon. Nov. 0. Portugal has grant
ed permission for the deportation of
former Emperor Charles of Austria,
the former empress and their child
ren, to Kunchal, Maderia island, where
they will lake up their residence. Their
home hereafter will probably be In th
wing of an enormous building it Fun
chnl, which was Intended as a Sana
torium when it was constructed some
yesrs ago by a group of German fl
nanoiersv The building never was flm
Ished because of a dlsagreementa be
tween th Portuguese government'snd
the Germans, and the place has been
without occupants.

B. J. Karris Is Killed,
Augusta, Ga., Nov. I. Benjamin

Farrla of Savannah, Ga, was fatally
Injured here today when he fell from
a second story veranda to th aide
walk. Mr. Farrls was her on a visit

verBteiMr mmm eiisisws. "rrisisil ate aissgrssd wa sa all

TiMs
fl oaa smw erlaos aas ktod Tfeli
flftever feevo a keeaaebe. aa havogolaw
4sVeeeaeio4lawelsb.n I
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SHAMBLIN TO BE GIVEN
A PRELIMINARY HEARING.

Tees Oaloaa lo Charged With Killing
Kla Wt Hnmaslii Hh Loalse

Deri. Two Week Ago.
Portsmouth, Ohio. Nov. t. Roy

Shamblln. I? years of age, who last
night oonfeased to Sheriff E. E. Rickey
that he shot and killed John W. New-
man, and Miss Louise Doyle, In an
unoooupled house seven miles from
this olty two wseks ago, will be given
a preliminary hearing tomorrow and
the case will be turned over to the
grand Jury Immediately, acoordlng to
th eherlff.

Shamblln retold his story today In
th presence of olty and oounty of-

ficials and newspaper men, going Into
details as to the ooramlsslon of th
crime aad hi escape. He was firm In
support of hi former statement that
b entered th abandoned house out f
curiosity, after he had Been a shadew
la th room a he passed the plao.

After th shooting, he said, he left
th house without touehlng th bodies.
H laid he entered Newman's oar In-

tending to drive th maehln t Ports-
mouth and to abandon It In th street
ther, but th gasoline raa out almost
directly In front of hla own home.

Suaploloa was directed to Shamblln,
who has a wooden leg, when It was
reported a crippled youth had been
holding up automobll parties la th
vlolnlty.

rtTDIANS TO PAY HONOR
TO THB PNKWOWW SOUnVM

Washington, Nov. Four Ameri-
can Indian chiefs, eaob a tribal hero,,
will pay the unknown dead at Arling-
ton next Friday th hlgheet honor
known la their race by placing open
th casket a coup stick and war bo-
nnet Plenty Coos, ohlsf of the Crows;
Lone Wolf, of th Kowaa, and Ames
Red Owl, and Stranger Horse of th

toux, were ehosen to oonfer th dec-

oration by Commissioner f Indian Af-

fair Burke, because of their promi-
nence la th history of th west

Fjaeh-i- e high la hi tribe, aad
American soldiers. They will

b tressed in full warrior regalia,
The eoup stick, pronounced "koo.

I severs! feet long, and was carried
by warrior who considered It a brave
deed to touoh an enemy during a tight.
When a warrior did o he cut a notch
la th stlok or attached to It an eagle
fathr. ,

Sla Hart la Aoelieat. ., .

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Nov. I. Sis per
sons wsre Injured, two of them serloue- -
ly, when an automobll ran down a
crowd of ehurohgoers tonight Wiley
Walker and hi sister, Olive Walker,
may die, It was said at th hospital
wher th Injured wsrs taken. Th
driver of th car did not stop at th
time of th aooldent but later Sur-
rendered to th polio.

Heavy Cold? Chest
.AD Clogged Up?

DONT let It ret a start, Dr. Kinf's
Discovery will get right

down to work, relieving the tight (eeling
in ths chest, quieting th racking'
cough, gently stimulatuig th bowels,
thus eliminating th cold ptMson.
Always reliable. Just good rrieUicina
mads to ae colds aad cough.

For fifty yean a standard renasdy.
AH th family can tag it with helpful
results. Eases th children' croup.
No harmful drags. Convincing, beat'
ing taste that tb kiddie ok. At aB
druggists, 60c

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Fal Badlyr Bowel Slugjlab.!
- Haven't any ''pep" in work or play.

You're constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. All druggist, ISc

PROMPT I VTONT OKTfS " --

.DEianffs Pills- -
Whole Family Sick ;;

"All ot my six brothers and slstsra
as well as myself, hav suffered sine
childhood, from stomaeh snd liver trou- -
ble and bloating. I thought It ran In
the family and that I could never be
cured, but, thanks to Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy, since teklng It nearly a
year ago I have been enjoying the best
of health and feel like a new person.
I have no trouble from anything I eat"
It Is a Bwlfhslsas n
that removes the catarrhal mucu
from the Intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes prao-tlcal-

all stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.

For sale at W. W. Smith Drug Co.,
Revolution, N. C and druggists every-
where.
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"Don't you recognixa met Don't you
recognise met"

"Not at all," she answered.
And since they war not in a salon,

but In the big hall of a casino, which
anybody could enter by paying a fee,
she spoke rather resentfully.

He told her his name;
"Jacques Martegna."
She gave a little "Oh I" of surprise

and quickly extended her hand.
"Are you alone r' he asked.
"All alons."
Ha looked at her attentively. Had

the war made her a widow, like so
many others? Nevertheless, nothing
In her dress or in her face Indicated
a recent bereavement On the contrary,
he found her mora beautiful, more
charming, more elegant than ever be-

fore. Not daring to question her fur
ther, he spoke of himself,

"Have I changed so much that you
didn't recognise met I have let my
beard grow. It Is true. And a long
stay In the orient has told on me. Five
years out taera count double In a
man's life."

Tea," shs said, "Ave years out there
and three since that makes it eight.
years sines wa nave seen each other."

She smiled calmly. Yet she had pas
sionately loved this man. Before mar-
rying the soldier who had fallen she
had dreamed or marrying Jacques
Martegne. But ha hadn't seemed to
share her sentiments. Perhaps he had
never suspeoted them. Today he ap
peared to be more upset than she was
by this unexpected meeting, He gave
her a curiously eager look.

A silence fell between them one of
those sllenoes In which souls meet and
often discover more than they could
with the aid of words. Then Tvonne
Raveaux resumed:

"Are yon surprised to And me in a
place Ilk this after my widowhood?
But I wasn't made for solitude. After
spending many montha in retirement,
1 decided to seek distraction. I came
here to pass the winter, to enjoy the
sunshine, the blue sea, the sneotaole of
men and women who know how to
throw off the burdens of lite."

I am almost In the same state of
mind as you," he answered. "Not that
I am In mourning except for my lost
Illusions. I have seen so much suffer
ing and grief around me! The cup is
full. So I oame, also, to this delight-
ful spot with the Idea of relieving and
refreshing my spirit."

Now they understood each, other
Without embarrassment they exchang
ed ,. semlrconnasncas. ,-- . yvonne dVs--,.

covered In Jacques' handsome face
characteristics which she had long for-
gotten his eyes of a blus so deep that
tney sometimes seemed, black, his
straight Latin nose, his Ane Hps, half
concealed by nis beard, but revealed
by a melancholy smile. These features,
however, didn't Inspire her with any
other feeling than the Innocent pleas- -

Rev. W. F. Womble Begins Work
In District By Peaching At

West Market

THEME, "WHAT IS MAN?"

Re.. until- - the
recent annual conference at High Point
was presiding elder of the Mount Airy
district, began his work as presiding
elder of the Greensboro district by
preaching a splendid sermon at West
Market Street Methodist church yes- -

leraay morning at 11 o'clock. A great
congregation greeted the minister, who
preached with clearness, conviction,
and force, and made an exocllerit Im
pression on those who heard him.

What Is Man?" words from the sixth
verse of the second chapter of Hebrewe.
gave the minister his subject "What
is man tnat thou art mindful of him
or the son ot man that vlsltest him?"
wnich the writer of Hebrews quotes
from the Psalms, was the full text ot
the sermon, calling men and women to
a sense of their exalted possibilities
ana responsioiuties.

Man, declared the minister, Is capable
of rising above anything above- even
tne angels themselves; and, also, of
sinking to the lowest depths. Man,
said he, Is the son of Cod, Jehovah's
masterpiece, who la able to do what
Qod says he shall not do.

God made man and endowed him to
commune with his Maker and to enjoy
the highest life. Yet men lose their
sonship through disobedience and sin,
and turn aside from their divine possi-
bilities.

Provision, however, has boen made,
continued the speaker, whereby lost
sonship may be restored, which

is through Jesus Christ himself,
the redeemer of mankind, who through
death destroyed him who has the pow-
er of death. God, through his son,
Jesus Christ, has made it possible for
his children to sit with him on his
throne, to be nearer him than the
angels, and to enjoy heavenly bliss
forever.

Men, therefore, declared Mr. Womble,
should appreciate so great salvation
and walk uprightly before God and
man.

The music was an especially pleasing
feature of the service, particularly the

"tjiiury eoio oy Miss uugenia Pat-
terson,

"MORE STATF.f.Y MA1YH)JS"
Colored Elevator Boy Discovers Why

Uniform Is Too Large,
(New York Herald.)

A diminutive negro who answers to
the name of Aleck and operates the
elevator In an, apartment house. In .UP
per' Urbadway biased forth the oilier
day In a resplendent new uniform
with gorgeous decorative effects and
yards of gold lace.

But Aleck hated the new uniform
because It didn't fit It had been rare.-fulll- y

tailored and was very boautlful,
but it had been made for a man about
three sizes larger than Aleck ever
will be.

Finally one of the women tenants
asked Aleck why he didn't ask , the
landlord, and Aleck said he would.

The next day the tonant met Aleck
in the lobby and Aleck was little
more than JLJnasa Jifgloom..

"Dld you ask him. Aleck?" the
tenant asked.

"Yessum," said Aleck, "I asked htm."
"Did lie tell you?"
"Yessum, he told me."
"So now you know why he got

such a large suit?"
"Yessum, I knows. The boss say he

got this suit because even If It don't
lit me It'll fit the boy he's gonna get
when I get fired. He say he Bhould
waste money buyln' suits -- for little
boys when he's probably gonna lire
me anyway sooner or later."

Make Aaetker Try Today.
Washington, Nov. . The senate

finance committee plans tomorrow to
make another try at holding hearings
on the permanent tariff bill. With the
senate meeting early for consideration
of the tax bill, however, leaders did
not know whether they would be able
to muster a quorum of ths committee
to hear testimony on the tariff

New Sort Of Plant Will Bo In
stalled In Three Subma-

rines Of

IT IS GAS AND ELECTRIC
Washington, Nov. 0. A new typa of

submarine motive plant comprising a
combination of gas and electrlo pro-
pulsion, will ba Installed In three
American submarines of ths
two of which have Just been laid dowa
at the Portsmouth, N. H. navy yard.
Naval snglnsers ar said to be watch
ing construction with great Interest
because or their - expectation of-ft-

proved operation ot submarine war-ora- ft

to result from the now Installa-
tions A cruising radius of 10,000
miles la said to be one possibility.

The latest submarines are to be i,- -
Oil ton boats, measuring 500 fast In
length and equipped with electrlo en-

gines ot (,(00 horsepower. They are
designed fpr surface speed of 11 knots
and a submerged speed ot front I to
10 knots per hour. The power plant

111 combine th latest engineering
development from experiments con
ducted on the naval collier Jupiter,
now ths aircraft carrier Langley.

The two main engines, set well
astern, of l,i00 horsepower each, ar of
th six cylinder type, and ar con
neoted with two motor generators
which will drive two propeller. Two
engines of th same type, of 1,000
horsepower each, are located forward
and ar connected dlreotly with the
generators which through two rear

lectrlo motora wllKfrlve th suomar- -

In at an economical surface orutslng
speed of eleven knots. By combining
th main and forward plants, a max
imum of 0,600 horeepower will be ob
talned. When under water th submar
ines will be driven by th aft motor
from battsrles and no gas engines will
be run.- -

Interesting features of th gas en- -

gin Include th us of th aft motor
generators somewhat aa ar sen start.
ers In automobiles. Ths twelve engines
for the three submarines ar said to
have cost 11,000,000.

It Is estimated by submarine experts
that these vessel will be able to oper-

ate for a month away from their baaea
or tenders, and that th maximum
cruising radlua at an average speed
Is approximately 10,000 miles. Thess
estimates Indicate that the submarines

ill be able, as designed, to accom
pany naval fleets on long cruises.

Ths orews ot tnese snips win inoiuae
ferffler en about fifty men,
increase of twenty men over tn un
derwater craft now In th United
States service.

When completed In 1111 tn nw
submarines will be armed with on
five Inch cun each, set m a "wet
mount forward of ths conning tower,
The gun Is designed to remain In th
water when submerged, ana can do
trained almost In a complete circle or
elevated aa an tt weapon.
Machine guns will be mounted on th
conning tower bridge. Forward will be
four torpedo tubes and aft two outers,
all of the 21 Inch else. Storage space
Is planned for sixteen torpedoes.

32 CENTS CORN EQUAL
TO COAL AT $16 A TON

fader Sack Conditions It Will par
Fanners t It laeteaa Coal

Says Secretary Wallace.
Washington. Nov.- - 0. Corn at tt

cents a bushel la equal in value to
ooal at 110 a ton, Secretary wallaoe
said todsy, commenting p that
eome farmers were burning corn for
fuel. At (0 oents a bushel, he said, corn
would be equivalent to fuel coal at
110 a ton.

in districts where corn Is very
cheap now the coal Is of a rather poor
crade and Is selling at nign prices,
he continued. "Under such oondltloni
It will pay both farmers and people
In country towns to use corn instead
of ooal. Undoubtedly large quantities
of corn will be burned on western
farms this winter, unless th prices
should materially advancs."

Mr. Wallace said the use of surplus
grain as fuel In times of low market
ability was not an uncommon occur
rence In other cereal raising countries,
corn having been burned In Argentine,
under such conditions, "not only on
the farms b'lt In power pUnts."

LEAGUE
HEARS GOOD SPEAKERS

Dr. Claxton and Brongh
Say Hare Problem Must Be Solved

By Public Sentiment.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 8. Dr.

P. Claxton, former United States com
mlfwloncr of education, and former
Governor Charles H. Brown, of Arkan-
sas, were the principal speakers at the
evening session here today of ths con
vention of the Southern
league. They outlined the work of the
league In dealing with educational,
health and race problems, declaring for
civic and economic equality and oppor
tunity for tb races.

Both speakers emphasised the theory
that the race problem cannot be aolved
by legislation but must be worked out
by public sentiment. Dr. Claxton said
ths question was in reality less a
problems south of Mason and Dixon s
linn than at many points north.

The former education commissioner
said It was the purpose of the league
"to become an agency through which
the problems of the south may be
solved, through which all educational
organisations may operate."

KING ALEXANDER IN NOW
ON JUGO SLAVIA THRONE

Sv I'atoward Inrldent Marks the Tak-
ing of Oath l Cbeerrd Kn Honte

To Parliament Hnlldlng.
... Belgrade, Jngo. 8lv4s,Mov,.-Kln- g.

Alexander, who has Just returned here
from Paris, assumed the throne of
Jugo Nltvla today. He took the oath
before parliament. No untoward Inci-
dent marked the ceremonies. Extra-
ordinary precautions had been taken to
guard the king; the streets contiguous
to the parliament were cleared of peo-
ple and no one was permitted to oc-

cupy balconies or roofs.
Alexander rode lo the parliament

building In an open automobile, accom-
panied by Premier Pachltch, and was
cheered all along the route. He had an
affectionate reception at the hands of
ths deputies.

tnsls la India Soon.
Washington, Nov. A crisis in India

within six weeks was predicted today
by Seilendra N. Ghone, director of the
commission to promote

In India, who explained that de-
velopments were expected to "mark
the end of the year for which Mahatms
Gundhl asked In which to try the non- -

plan." In preparation for
the proclamation of Independence,
which will be Issued next month, he
said volunteers have been enrolled
throughout the "country until "more
than 1,100.000, nearly half of them sea-
soned soldiers, have been recruited,"
A SKRVKK TO UI.KBHATB

COMPLETION OP BUILDING
Th Greensboro Bible and Literary

School will hold a special service to
night at 7:30 o'clock to celebrate the
completion of the new building which
la located at the corner of Silver Run
avenue and Union street. The public Is
Invited to attend th service. The
school work will b begun Tuesday
morning.

ure which one finds tn contemplating a
harmonious human face the

of the created world.
She allowed ker glsnee to meet Jac

ques' without coquetry, without any
provocative Intention. He was con-
scious that she recalled the past She
had. In fact, recognised htm exactly
as what he had been and aa what he
had never ceased to be. And slnoe he
was troubled mors and mora by the
tranquil confidence which she exhib
ited he ventured to express, under the
form of a banal compliment, the
thought which dominated him:

You have grown very beautiful.
When you were a young girl you didn't
seem to promise to bloom out so mag-
nificently." ,

She knew well that aha was more
beautiful now and more desirable. Ths
glances of other men had told her that.
In spite of the trials she had passed
through, nature, always vigilant? had
continued Its work, and had brought
her to this point of perfection. Shs
said tndtffterently:

"What shall I do with my beauty
now? I have completely renounced re
nounced the deslra to please."
. Was her slnoerlty beyond question t
And why, then, did she wear that dell
clous hat, whose, shadow emphasised
the golden tint of her hair: and that
charming gown, which aocentuated her
graceful figure? Jacques was piqued.
Nothing could hold him back now. He
dashed down ths perilous slope.

"Ah I If you only would!" he sug
gested. "You are free. Bo am I. Per- -

Laaps happiness is near at hand for both
of us."

She looked at him steadily and said.

"Do you know that I was ones 'deep,
ly In love with youf "The young man started. His expres
slon changed.

"No. I didn't know It. ' I never had
the ordinary masullne fatuity. If
had suspeoted lt,Tvonnel Ahl Mon
Dleu! But, you see, fate has brought
us together again. I have come back
to you."

"It Is useless," said placidly,
ton't love you any more?"

"Why sot Why? Could I have lost
favor in your eyesf Or 'Is It the mem
ory of another?"

"I can't explain It to yon. It Isn't
any of the .things you mention. But
my heart has changed. That love. Is
completely dead In me. It is as cold
as a corpse. I tell you trluly, Jacques.
I couldn't love you, now."

He turned livid.
"How could you be so cruel? Don't

TOU under,itAud h&nr. maoh 1 shall suffer
and how unhappy I shall bet"

She turned a little pale, out of pity
and human sympathy. But shs remem
bered what she, too, had suffered 'In the
ilays of her adolescence what she, too,
had suffered from that first wound of
love, which time had pealed.

"Bach In ols turn," she said In a low
voice.

!f

Over a Dozen Arrests Are Made
In Cleveland As Result

Of Rioting

TO SUPPLY DISPENSARIES

Cleveland.-Dhl- o. No v
was reported to have been ssrlously In

Jured and mors than a dosen arrests
were made today as a result' ot riot
lng and minor disorders which marked
efforts of the Telling-Bell- e Vernon
company to deliver milk.

Delivery of milk to baby dlspen
sarlea by the city was Inaugurated fol
lowing ths continued refusal ot ths
company to arbitrate working condl
tlona with Its eight hundred striking
milk wagon drivers. The deliveries
were made in city owned trucks bear
lng signs "emergency city milk de
livery," which drove up to the com'
pany's plant and gathered the milk,

MILK HUCKSTER MAY Btit'OMB
A REALITY IN MiW YORK CITY

New York, Nov. 6. The milk huoks
ter may take his place along with the
vegetable and Ice cream peddler In
New York If plans ot the milk con
ference board, the employer organlsa,
tion, are carried out.

Board members favor such a scheme
of milk distribution, It wan announc
ed today after a meeting held to dla
cuss plans tor tne resumption of milk
delivery In connection with the strlk
of drivers and wagon salesmen. One
company, it was stated, operated 150
wagons In an experiment.

The. board announced that the ettv
distribution ot milk had returned to
approximately 75 per cent normal since
the beginning of the strike last week,

REV. MR. OTLANAGAN IS
GIVEN A GREAT OVATION

vice President ot the Sinn Fela Says
ne expects To Speak All Over

The I nllfd Slates.
New York, Nov. 6. Itev. Michael

Orlanagan. vice president of the sin
fein, landed today from the steamship
centennial state and was welcomed
Dy crowds ot Irish sympathiser:
gathered at the pier. A delegation
headed by Harry Boland. envoy of the
men republic to the United States, and
a picturesque group of children wear
ing green robes, greeted him.

nev. u Flanagan said the present
peaceiui condition In Ireland arlBlng
out of the truce, had given him the
opportunity to return lb America,
whero ho had lived eight years.

- My own personal- - wishes were
tlclpated, ho said, "when 1'renldent
De Valera asked me to como here to
keep the American people In touch
wun conaitions In Ireland. I eioect
to speax puoilcly all nver America and
snail commence in Washlnaton nex
Wednesday. I Intend to assist Messrs.
Boland and O Mara In floating a $20,
ouu.uuu loan for the in.h

WITH FRENCHMAN
UN BOARD AT 01 AHANTIVE

New York. Nov. The stoamshl
Lafsyetts bearing
Ration to the Washington conference
on limitations of armaments headed by
nrisuue uriano., premier of France, ar
riven in quarantine tonight too lat
to proceed to her pier. The liner will
aocK. tomorrow morning at in o'clock

DOTKS Qy m i'PKR CLLBM
Xew ork To Open Club Royal

an Htreet.
(New York American.)

metropolitan society notes on supper
ciuDs. mere is something so swan
about a supper club, and from time to
lime imitations of the English supper
ciuns nave croppen up in New vork.

Heretofore such organisations have
lacked the necessary social backing to
insurs success, Not so the Club Itoyal
which la scheduled to open Monday
evening at East Fifty-secon- d street
in what was formerly the austere Mrs.
Ogden Goelet s stable.

Once one crosses the portals of the
Club Royal one forgets that the build
lng formerly sheltered King Hors- e-
it IS bow a beautiful Spanish garden,

vered Lloyd George and
Kept Him At Home

PlN THEHt HOPE ON CRAIG

y smifar THATCHER.
(CsjrntM. 1MI. B7 rbflsseissls Mblls Ussw.l
London. Nov. I-- Th Irish peac

oonferenoe for th present Is centered
oa aa attempt to organise a Joint coun-

cil for th south and north of Inland
and discussions have reached such a
stag that Ulster must be consulted,
ther than by th unofficial Indirect

manner by whloh contact heretofore
ha been maintained.

British officials had honed that this
oontaot might be mad by Blr Jam
Craig eomtng to London two or three
weeks ago, but he did not oom. Never
theless they ar happy that he will
com here, and ar hopeful that h
may be of asslstano. Sine Premier
Lloyd Georges Irish speech In oom- -

mons Monday, th oonferenoe com
mittee ha looked Into several sugges
tions for Milling th Ulster question
They bar considered whether It
would be feasible to hold a plebiscite
la Ulster t determln what part of
that territory should b under th
Jurisdiction of th seuthera parliament
after th ptao eettlemtnt

That baa lsd to reports dus t th
secrecy under whloh th oonferenoe
ha ba laboring that th plebiscite
was decided poa and that th UlsUr
cabinet has bean so Informed. No such
decision had bean reached today.

Dlsousslon of a plan for dominion
home rule, with ulster having provin
cial rights such as enjoyed by th
provinces la Canada, led to th British
publto being told that th oonferenoe
had com to that deolslon. Under th
British government's agreement not
to ooero Ulster, that decision oould
not oom Into fore without Ulster's
acquiasoenoe. Reports here and In Bel
fast ar t th effoot that nothing of
tnat sort nas bn eubmltted to Ulster,

All thsse statements ar worrying
Ulster, according to report from Bel
last and thsy vary likely prompted
rremier craig-- s trip here tomorrow.
On Belfast said h I earning
to England to visit a son who Is In
school her. Another, that be I to be
in London en "Peroonal business," be-
fore going to Frano for the dedica
tion of a memorial to th Uleterltee
who fell in th first battle of th
Sontm. Bath report- - probably ar true
out ni principal job will be to alt ea
th fringe of the conference and pro.
tect Ulster's Intereets,

Hopefulness that Craig' nreaenee
will be beneficial wa confined large-
ly to quarters closest to th British
delegates. In other quarters It was
mailed that only reoently Craig aald
that eaemioa would find Ulster granite
Instead of cheese If thy went to nib-
bling of territory and reiterated that
Ulster was carefully adhering to th
provisions of th new Irish law whloh
It reluotantly acoepted.

A LiUDIinit in London todav stated
that th eouthern Irish ar rather Jub-
ilant for tb moment They hav sua.
ceeaea in turning all y( toward
Ulster and ahould th conference break
down while the publto has Ulster In
Its mind th sin felners" position In
tne suture will oe muoh stronger than
naa fallur com durlna the earlv
sessions. Agata they ar pleased that
th negotiations have keot Llovd
George away from th opening ot th
wasninaron conference, not that thev
nave anything particularly aaalnst
th Washington oonferenoe ' but be.
oauss they have out maneuvered th
premier at his own game of fcrnln n
Issue. i

EDWARD L, BAILBY IS DEAD
AT HOME ON DAIRY STREET

Edward L. Bailey. 14 years of aa.
died at 1:15 o'clook yestsrday after
noon at his homo on Dairy street He
had een 111 for about a year, suffering
irom complications rollowlng Influ-ens-

Surviving are hi mother. Mrs
siary Bailey, six brothers. J. A.. 8. A .

and T. F. Bailey, of Rockingham coun.
ty; t. M. and W. C. Bailey, of Oullford
county, and D, B. Bailey, of Greens
boro; and two slstsra. Mrs, Luov Oolev
of Rockingham county, and Miss Jessie
oniier, ok ureensooro.

Ths funeral will be held at Sardla
Baptist church, Rockingham county,
Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock. R.v.
Mr. Staples conducting th services.
and Interment will be made In the
onurcn cemetery.
MICHIGAN BAUBRLY AWAITS

CUMING OP MARSHAL FOCH
Detroit Mich, Nov. ( Mlohlaan to- -

nignt was eagerly awaiting the oom
Ing of Marshal Poch, who tomorrow
will be th guest of th state at Camn
Custer near Battle Creek, at Ann Arbor
and at Detroit, where a series of cere
monies ar planned In honor of the
leaner or the allied armies.

Marshal Foch is due to reach Camn
Custer tomorrow morning. He Is
scheduled to dedicate th new Roose-
velt Memorial hospital, formerly the
camp's community house, snd now to
be used In treatment of Michigan
former servlcs men suffering from tu-
berculosis. Ths marshal will bs es-
corted to the hospital from his specla
train oy uovernor Groeaback, members
of the stat 8uprm court and other
officials. Following the dedication the
allied commander will make a brief
Inspection tour of th camp.

An hour aftsr th dedication he is
scheduled to leave for Ann Arbor,
where shortly before 11 o'clock hs Is
to glv a address to the
University of Michigan students from
a platform near the railroad station.
Half a hundred veterans of the French
service, dressed In ths uniform of
France, will taka part In brlsf cere
monies at the railroad station.

Pnrachate Test Sareeesful.
Augusta, Ga, Nov. 0 Louis Mc- -

Gowan, of Quitman, Ga., today success
fully' made the Initial test of a new
parachute Invented by Frank Owens,
ot Atlanta.

McOowan leaped from the airplane
at an altitude of 1.100 feet, the para-
chute opening within 10 feet after he
had left the plane.

McOowan has been In Augusta do
ing stunt-flyin- g st the local fair.

1
Relieve baby's
ilchingskiri
with

RESINOL
Soolhinq and Healing

Has jus! the
cooling touch to
produce comfort ,

and permit sleep
Does nol mart or
sting when applitfJ
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"

m now able to do my work, i recom-

mend the Vegetable Compound to my
friends and vou may use these facta aa a
testimonial.'' Mrs. SaluB SlEFERT,

813 W. Fourth Street, Pottsville, Pa,
The everyday life of many housewives

Is a continual struggle with weakness
and pain. There is nothing more wear- -

' tng than the ceaseless round of house
hold duties and they become doubly hard
when some female trouble makes every
bone and muscle ache, and nerves all on

ft you are one of these women do not
suffer for four or five years as Mrs.
Siefert did, but profit by her experience

. and be restored to health by Lydia E.
... , Vinkham'a Vegetable Compound,


